
Knights of Pythias
rY,,

Newberry Lodge No. 75.S A 1) X \ VECNTIONS Olh
this Lidei will hoehed the 2nd

and 4th 'ut"sdtay iiights of etuch iroith
at 8.00. VisiIlng Knights cordially
welcome'd. TIlIOS. I'.E A'PTI N O,

K. of IR. ati S.
Crotwell H-ote! fluildiuh.

,',,.HiC. NICwirulcticY Cort'7VN r1 tIKKIS
Corrected semi-wt".rkly by C..1. 'urcell

& Ci. I ).erembter 9, 19001
Good I lld lina...........................7 :1.4
Strict Midd ing .. .......................7 5-
Middlin.g............................ 7 1.2

Wantteer t IhI.N ttllt+
A turkey gobblcr weigiing from 17

to20 p und Vots
We hope our thsubsrib1itr"s and those

who owe us on oter acecounts will not
forget to call at, the ollico ttd settle.
Cott,on is coining in and it will take a
very entall part, of a bale of cotton to

t pay your .subscription and we beg you
to remember this s-uall matter. In
many cases we have been waiting long
and patiently. tf,

Woods Wnuted.
SThose of our subscriber"s Who dtesire

to pay In wood will confer a favor bybringing the wood as early as conve-
nioent as we areatnxious to get in our

"upply for the winter. DO not fahto

report to the ollice when you bring the

wood and get reeipt for the amount so
f we may keep) our- accouint.s straight.

Lot second hand Furniture and Sew-
Ing Machines for sale chicap. All who
owe me will please call and settl".

-It. C. W1ILLi.uiS,Under Salter's up-town PhotographGallery. t f

Owing to delayad shipments of Toys
my stock will niot be complete before
the Il5th Don't imy before we are
fully opened up. S. B. .JONI'S
t&.f 2

Fresh oysters all the time, at P. J.
s Miller's restaurant t&f t f.

Jones' restaurant is the place for
hungry people to go. t& f 2t.

SO) et 7 Per tatmt. Pot Annum.
The undersinged will loan $1300 for

4 years at 7 per cent. per annumr, inter-
est payable Novombrher Ist of each ycar.
Securit,y must he str'rt.l v ti rst-elass.
Address T1. O ':I STERt
4t GreIene: -tle, Pa
For a good, square meal, g:o to Bob

Miller's r< s'aurtmt, near t,it post
office. t&f tf.

Wilnts tl,e L:.,ia" 1'a'ron:'ge'.
The p ttronag, of thre lad iei of New-

berry is solicited at It. J. Miller's Patr-
for resttnUrant,. lverything is nicely ar-
ranged and th; very best of order is
preserved Meals served at all hours
and in the very best. style. f & t3t.

Go to Jones' restaurant for fresh
oysters, steak and game. t&f 2t

For IRent.
A 6 room house within two blocks

from public square. Apply to
1m. t&f. O. L. Sehumpert.

nmv- r! Luuber!! for Sate.
'

-Good sound laughedge at l0c ner
hundre1. Squair' Lumtfber at 50c. We
are also prept reed to fill bills on short
notice. LONG & IlRI.'tttN

ti Silver Street, S C.

Highest prIice paid for hides.
f & t. tf. A. M. TIeague.
A full stock of R risins, Curr'ent,s,

Citr'an , Nu t,e antilreen l'runit' n'ow on
hand and to artriv'-. We cain su11pply
you wit,h lirst class goodls at moderla'tte
pices. S. II .I O)N ICS.
t&f 2t,

Wanalie't toC aces it lini:i.q'

Wantted, hv Is' Jlann 't-y, adwlit

Apply t) (US II. St. It , A At 3'

*

oa d Il ii t
ai. fo <ui

m--n. Addtresi "lIt-on's7," care IIit;r le

and.1( News t if
N .w t e th, *et..itel, e't

mOoking Jac.1k 'tS, ~I1 i l)ie, Ml1'i-rs
ravat,s. lInitial Hairekercilets, Slip-)
rs, etc. Now is the t.Ime to pick ot,
mr' gIfts. We've a whole army of
all prices on nile' goods that, willI at-

'act attention.
t 3t AI'lW-Pi t.' cta Co.

\v,nted
Ladies to do wrIting at, home at. $20

per month. IEnclose stampe)td add( r'essed(
envelope for p)artliularts.

SALLY IaJuvY,
tf Fort jLwn, S. C.

You run no risk in having your
woolen clothes cleaned tandt prtesse1 at,
the Newberry St,eam Larundry, for we
guarantee themu not to shrink. t if

"~Winter Hoose in Hommser Latnd."'

Is the title of a very neat, and att,rac-
tive folder just issued "y the Southern
railway giving complete Information
regarding the vaerious Winter Resort,s
of health and pleasure on andir reached
by its lines, with rates of board, capa-
city of hotels, names of propriietors, &c.
This bookleit Is in a very conilse and

attractive form andl will pro0ve vaia-
ble to any one contemplatIng a trip for
.the wintetr.
A copy m'iy be had by sending ai Iwo

cent postage ait atmp to
WV. [H. Tayloe, A. lP. A,

A thantan, Ga.

-A i)hwp Mystery.

It is a miyseery why womt' n ('ili're
Bactkache, ll e"dtaehe, Ne'rvoustneis,
81l'epless.ness, MIelanc(holy, "ailling
atnd Dilzzy Spells whenti housands have
proved that Ekectrie bitters will
qutickly cure sucth troubles. '' I suffered
foryyears withl kidney t.roublie,' wvrita
Mrs Phebe Choerley, of Petereoni, la.
"catud a lamie back pait('ined m ''1o cott'd
not dress my telf, but Elieco tteri
wholly cured me, andI, alth-> igh 7:
years old, i now am able to .10 all m3
hotsework." It oiver'comes Constipai
tion, Improves AppetIte, gives perfee
health. Only 50e at all dlruggIsts.
Men's all wo il suits1 $5 00 at Woo ions

VARIOUs AND AlI, ABOUT.
The town election is on today--vote.
Rev. 1 W. Iunmbert prealedll in tie

Contral Melhodist ('huiirt'eh Sunday
tor"ning.
Tne Auditoe's notice appears in IhiH

paper. Take heed amid get ready to
make, your returns.

Ai r G. M1. It. ihtingis erecting a
IeW residence On StiumImler street ti bae
occupied by his mllother.
A bale of cotton was stolen from .i r.

Gus Sanuer's gin last Priday ni;,'ht
it wits the property of Ie. I) tvid
Verts
Vhen you see "Othtr I'eople's Meor -

ey " you will then und1t1erst antd why(:'
so many wish to see it. Friday night.
at the opera house".
Bishop Capers will pr'icht in St.

Luke's Epliscopal ('lhurh.I tonig!h. itt
7.:30 o'eloek, and at. thlr coloredi mission
tomorrow nig ht i.t 7.:ill.
Ti exchanire period on bIa)nks Nas

[Teen exteedcl to .Januarv 1st.. ''ho-e
who have school htoks to exchanuge
should attend to it beforo that time.
The enter(tainmentat the opera house

Friday night was a perfect success
Everybody acted their parts well, and
no prettier stage settings have over
been seen hero.

Messrs. Dominick and Koon two of
Newberry's best citizens have bought
Mr. J. C. Kinard's home place and
have already moved over. We wul-
come them to our county.-Saluda
Sentinel.

.teari what hlimnaugh has to say in
his ad. this morning. lie has bargains
that he Is oftering which it will pay
youato investigate. Consult his ad. and
then call and see his goods and get his
prices before buying.
Sheriff Buford made a iisstelp and

fell out of the door on some rocks,
while on his visit to Laurens County,
and sustained it severe cut over his
left eye, and sprained his right wrist.
He had a hard fall, but, is able to be out.

Old Soldiler'M Experiunce.
l. M. Austin, a civii war veteran, of

Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wife
was sick a long time in spite of gooddoctor's treatment, but was whollyeured by Dr. King's New Life illls,
which worked wonders for her health.''
They always do. Try t.heml. Only :!5r
'Il. all druggists.

P.-rnontal.

Mrs. 0. L. Shumpert, went to At-
lanta yesterday.

Mi r .lohn Scott. ret.urt.ed Sundny
from Washington.

Col. W. H1. H unt of Spartanhurg, wits
in the city yesterday.

)r. S. L. Cash, . New York, is in
the city visiting rehi.tives and friends.
Mr. Chas. B. Howell, of Columbia,

spent a few hours in Newberry yester-
day.
Mr. J. L Aull, of Dyson, spent Sun-

day and Monday in Newtberry with his
sons, the Messrs Aull.

Sheriff M. N. Buford and family
have re turned from a visit to rcla:ives
and friends in Laurens County.

Mrs. Hudson of t,hiis city is the *guest~
of her sister, Mrs. WV. 1. Heirbert., in
Newberry.-Greenv ille News., 7th.
Mr. L. W. Jones, F&q , wvent to Cokt s-

bury Sunday to attend the ftmnerai of
his sIster-in-law, 31iss Sallie Hoerndon.
Miss Ilernice Todad returned on F'ri-

(lay from Atlanta, where she has been
vssil ing her sister, Mrs Jias. A How-
eris.
Mrs Il'znnie B Sulli van, whot has1

beeaa v isit,ing in t,be cit,y for' t.he p1as I
wvet <, ra.turnied to Sp irt,anhaiu-g yes-
t.rdaty.

Ailes. 1enmma \l atpini, whlo has beten
ton a visit,Ii t h< te-tether, Dr,. C. Li.
\;-irm ta . iefti Sest'erona i e \\ .a,-
wtaet', T. ana.

R v' .1 W. Sp -ake. t)f L.no NIh .h1i:st
C at-y .\iIsions, haIs eeipp ti ice N aw-
berry for it few da., seen h1is reiturnc ham"
feteam the conlfere nc ini Columia. le
will also visit, his amother at Kinards.
-Greenville News, 7th,
Mr. E. Amoretti, of Lanador, Wy-

oming, and( Miss Vineyard, of George-
town, Ky., barother-In-law and daugh-
ter of Dr. Vineyard, aft.er a pleasant
stay of a few dlays in Newberry, left,
for' their homes yest,erday.

Our Friendsi, the D)ruggiste.
It, is a pleasture to test,ify to the gen-

erally high charact,er of druggists.
Baut b)ecause of a few except,ioins to thle
rule, it, Is necessar-y to caut,ionl tile putb-lic to be on guardi against imitatonms of
Perry Davis' Painkiller. See that you
get the right article, the smoothlinlg,
helpfulness Paninkiller that was us'ed
in your family before you weare horn
D)on,t be taken into buaying a substltitte.
There is but one Painkiller, Petrry
D)avis'.

An Indilan sce?hool i"e,vic, Promnl ion.
William T. Shelton, who hiasi been in-

strtuctor In agriculture at the United
States Indian school in this oily tile
past few years, has been pr-omolterl and
transferred to tile Yavatpatisu par Ins-
d itn schlool in niort.herni Arizona, tao ike
charge of the school its sup)erintendent,.
Mirs. Shelton will be0 maltrIon of the
same school. Mr-. and Mrs. Shelton
have made many friends in Santa Ic
durinig their stay here who r-egr'et to

sehmleave and yet r'eoice att their
p)romnoion.-Sant.a 1Fe New Mexican.

Mirs. Shelton wili be ra amemibered as
Miss llatt,ic P-itts, daughter oaf Mr. W.
A Pitts the ellicient section anaster of
the Southern at Heliena.

8loDIdn't WVear a Meask
I ut her beaut.y was comp)lttly haidI

Ideni by sores, bilotchaes anid pal mnpIes till
she used Huekien's Arica Salve. Tihen
thy vanlished as will all Eruptioas,
Fever Moree, Boils, Ulcers, Carhuiicles
and Felons from its use. Infallible for
Cuts Corns, Burns, Scalds and Plies
Cure guaranteedI. 250 a t all druggists.

(1l)1-11,)VI.I,S MILLS IN TIR()1U1,F.

('tl ,orntlon s it I,anron,n cousnty Pnut Its
tih, Itent- ,f aiKec-Iivt r.

I,auirens, I)1eepuhe r {d 'ilhe (]0ld-
vi le anfacturing Company, of this
tounty, ,itatteli fourteen mliles ft"om11
t.h is cit y, at. Ia st-l i"n onl the (o-
1uumb1i1, lNowh1'r"ryV ind i.a'irns Ititil-
road, Consisting of lands, co:ton mill
and oil rniiil, is in) trotibl-'. At, tht -suilt
of the C'ohtt.biat, Ne'wherry an111 L,aurt-
t'ns Ii"ilroad, p)laintilf's, ltobertson &\

lvies, at torn(y'1, tlie cotrpo)(ration is i'-
I(e('(t 1) o insolvent and ha been pir.
in th1' ha nds of at rece iver'. Nir'. C. C.
hltathe'.tone', of tlik 'it.y, has b en Ip-
poiit.ed recritver anuh1i edi halhis bond.
1lhe ltrge ('l'edit(ior"s l)etong to ('har'es-
tonl and ('olilmbh a, a tt tIhe deb"t-, prob.
a1bly rcihi a hud1ed th smd. Tl'he
corpolntion wa"1 thatrteretd at lit-II. over
a Ve:tr1' 1iao and has b-(-et oierated iu-
Inl;. thle pr1-1- nt ' ('net [. \V'. (:. Blit-

I ek is the 1ni'(i er of tht' cOIloratlOll.
Sp cial to N ws and Courier.

Alis Sal liv lerndon, died at hIer!] home
at CGokcshiry on last Saturday. NJ iss
IIertidoni was well-known in Newberry
having made her home here with her
lorother-in law, Nitr. L. W. Jones, for
several 1uont,bs dtring the past year.

TI'ho liluu~m "'ounell

At a recent meeting of the Citizens
of I[elena the following persons were
nominated to serve the town for an-
other year.. The election is being held
today and they will all be elected:

1"or I ntendanit: C. J. Z:)bel; ["or War-
dens: Ward i"-Welch Vilbur; Witard 2
--.1. W. 1L. Art,hur: Ward 3-Geo. I,.
Epp.: Ward 4-T. M. Roebuck.

lotun of tht 'outliuir F'avoritei.

)oubtless the 11.ny frienlds and ad-
mire'S of Mr. iennesy L-.eroyle will be
de"lighted to hear that linager Seboltz
ias secnred him for at rettlrn en1gage-
m1nt in "Other People's Money" at, the
oper"a house, 'riliy night, 13th, which
created suehI a favorable ill press!ionOnl
ali who saw it recently. Since that
time the organizat,ion has met with
tlauight but liiglest praise. The col-
pntty still includes the dtinty favorite,
lay Sargent., who will be seen afgain

as 'T'ielka V'an Sitt.art, also J. It. Rob-
inson is Nccali Clmp11111): and Harold
lainson. We cln trut,hfully say that
this will b" one of the strongest Comedy
oagaiat.tions seent in1 our city this sea-
son. Get your tickets at Sebllt.tz' Jew-
elry Store.

('tltr,l ItioEuintla1 or Uatarrh throutgh the
Ii,(1d-CU(tR Notioing lo'Try.

Would you like to get rid of that
clironic rheumatirum or offensive ca-
tarrh forever? Thet take a bottle of
Bot,anic Blood Balm, which has cured
t lutsandA of hopeless cases that had
resisted doctors and patent medicine
treattment. Botanic Blood Balm (13.
B. 1 ) cures through the blood by dle-
stroyin~g the poison which causes the
awful aches in the hones, joints, shoul-
ier b1lades and back, swollen glands,
hawkig, spit t.ig, had breath, impaired
heating, etc., thus making a perfect
oure. Iotanic Blood 13alnm thoroughlyt,est.ed for 30 ye's. otmposed of pur1.e
Bot.atiec)rug:;. I 'erfectly safe' to tatke
by old antd y'ounig. Dru'iggists, $1. Trial
teit.ment free by3 wr'it.ing Blood Hainm
C o., A tlat,at, Ga. D)escribe trouble anud
fraee m1edi enl ad vice given'i111unil cur'ed.
D on't givCe upj hope, b)ut try B. H. B,
whliich maIlke?s t,he blood pure and rich
and1( builds up) the ''all run dowin,"'
Lire'd body. H. . H. makes the blo0(od
r'ed, gi vi ng the skini the rieb glow of
perfect, he,alt.h1

Fie \ar ti*' lat71p r tni iter st

Huntth, Hun111 &hlit-i.r A\ttornieys.f&'. t.f

Auditor's Notice.
( )icen: oi I'N''rY Auinroit.

I OR AN lU l' OIZED~;h AGElNTI

for t,he sCar 1o02:
At. New ierry .January Ilsi to 11th.

At Longshores5, Jan. 18th.
AltWhitmuires, Jan0. 20),h.
At Masti,bintoni, Jan. 21st.
A t Walton, Jian. P2nd.
At l'omnaria, .Jan. 23rd.
A t J oIly Strect, Jan. 24tb.
A t Sligh'o, JTan. 26th.
A I O'NeailI'M, Jan. 27th.
A t. St. Lu1ke'q, Jan 28th.
At ProsperClit y, Jan. 291th and 30t,h.
And at Newberry untIl Februlary

20th, alter' which time t.he law requir'es
a penalt.y of 50( per cenit. to be added.

All noLes, miortgatges, and1( mIone0ys
are taxable atnd male persons5 between
he ages of 21 and (10 yeats are liable to

poll1 tax, untless exempt by law. The
law provides also faor ani Income tax on
gross Iiinoe of $2,50 andl uplwar'ds.
D on't, askI that your1 retur'n be taken

thle samte as last, year, oir say that t here
is no chlanlgi. All I 3turtns must be1
mlade on proper'll(' blanks andl sworn Lio by
parties mak in g the samte.

In mnaking ret1urns of- I teal Fstat c. he
sure and stale whether' you have
bough t 01' ioldl sintce last. rturn'i, also
give tile inames of audjoininig land

All per'sonal piroper'ty ownled con-
rodlled by th1ie tax pay'er on the 1st of

.Janiuary muost. lie listed as his or' her

ILand Is aissessedl as tile p)rop)ert,y of
the pers-otn hiavinog the legal title at the
time of iissessmet.

W.,o~ 0. ('ROMElt, Auditor'.
Newher'ry C;o S 0.

M6/ aa
THAT MAKES THE MAN

bhUDAU
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o.~I fiA 71Ot+4r'l'Y

S$4,000 e
A Gran___d

This sale has far surpassed our exp
Df goods, such as ours, is thrown
bound to take advantage of it. We
:n the streets by our competitor;

by selling at such prices? Is he
does he mean?" We mean to con

the next few weeks, if low prices \.

Clothing, Shoes, hG
Gents'

r

don't let this opportunity passasagain.

The Head to
P. S.-Remember that during t

or sent ont on approbation..
"BIG OLEARANGE SALE."

Never to Be Undersold is

inow, andl has been1 ever sinlce comning to Newberry,am
With one of the largest stocks of chtoice merchaniidise thi
ishown in Newberry, consisting of
DyGoods, Dress Goods, Cloth ing, I lats, Shoes, (Gentfs' r
niishing Goods, Underwear for I,adies, Men and( (Chi birm,

11losiery , Gloves, Shirts, C ollar's and (Juffs, 1 iand kr.
chiiefs, Umibrellas, Trnnks, ladlies' ,lacket s,

Capes and Skirts.
All of t~h is Immense Stock of Goods to be sacri fi ed( to mee(t
any and( all comnpeti tion, whether it be A L t or lielow
Cost. Let every one in Newberry Town and11 Couinty and1(
ad(joininig Counjties take 1tadvatage of this sale to3 supply 1ihei1r
needs. This is a Bonafide Sale and not a Fake Advertise-
ment. Not enlough space for prices. Comoe ai d see.
We sell the Best Qualities of Dress Goods!
We sell the Best Brands of Clothing!We sell the Best Makes of shoes!
We sell the Best Styles of Hats!
Comre to see our' goodls and prices betfore you buy, and we

will save you money. All Ladies' and Ch ijdlrenl's .lacke,ts at
cost, All Overcoats at Cost.

COPELAND BROS.,

i;UjU ;

Y 0U SALE
ii of Merchandise

0,'coess!
ectations, but when a choice stock
upon the market the people are
have heard of its being whispered
;,who are puzzled:

going out of business, or what
vert this stock into cash within
rill do it, and if you need any

flats,Surnishing Goods,
you may not have such a chance

oot Clothier.,

his sale no goods will be charged

A RECORD BREAKER!
Grand Holiday Sale!

Good, New, Clean Goods to be sold
Down to the Lowest Notch, by the

EWART-PIFER 00!
Sailes ina)y ~omeit and1( sales iniay go, butI they're not liko this

sai le. I I ere are yourj favorite, goods-mrnch'IIand1ise you have
n1e.< Ifor. Clot hinbg, I at's an Funsig in great variety>lhoes~Fr lI:ulies and (Gentlemnen inith best mtakes and styles,
all )oing at a miere shIade of the(ir valne, and)( at B3argrins so
grealt it niowher~e ennI you get such New and Clean Goods
at bo)ttomi prices. Not.inig shoddy, niothing 01ld and out of

at,ao o<dls .(d no enids.
Extreme Values Scaled Down to

Meet Any and All Prices.
A iid our pices- for thuis (Grand Sale have beeni placed down
atI roI figures, and1( thle*y reach the cold hard fact that,inbiuying fromn Our Stock you get~only New Gohods and noth-
ig out of st yle, ann11iothing left over from season to season.

Come to this Grand Holiday Sale
an<l behold wit,h your own eyes F'ACTS which are FACTS.

HE EWART-PIFER CO.,
Newberry Hotel Block.


